Membership Plans
At Cat’s Whiskers we believe in a proactive, preventative approach to your cat’s healthcare.
We know how important your cat’s health is to you and we want to help you keep them
happy and healthy for longer.
Our membership plans make it easy for you to protect your cat against preventable diseases
and discomfort by making sure your cat’s vaccinations, parasite control and general health
checks are all up to date. Regular check-ups and early diagnosis of any potential health
issues will help your cat enjoy a long, comfortable life, whilst saving you money and worry
too.
Our membership plans are NOT insurance. They are a simple and affordable way to get all of
the preventive care that our clinic recommends for your cat.
However young or old your cat, our membership plans can be adapted to suit your cat’s needs.

The Plans
There are 3 plans to choose from: Gold, Silver and Bronze, with added Dental and MOT plans if
required.

Suitable for the high maintenance feline who enjoys a little extra
pampering and care
Also suitable for kittens who need lots of contact with the veterinary
team to nurture their development
Annual health check with a vet (10 point nose to tail examination)
Vaccination booster (cat flu, enteritis, and FeLV) – primary
vaccination course if needed
Gold
£21.95 pm

Unlimited health checks with a nurse (nutritional advice, behaviour
advice, dental checks, general cat care advice)
Kitten weight and development checks every 3 months
Weight watchers (monthly if required)
Year round flea, worm and parasite treatment
Microchip implant
Unlimited grooming including nail trim

Suitable for the bird enthusiast and rodent controller and any other
cat whose outdoor hobbies result in unwanted visitors such as fleas
and ticks
Annual health check with a vet (10 point nose to tail examination)
Vaccination booster (cat flu, enteritis and FeLV)
Silver
£16.95 pm

1 x health check with a nurse (nutritional advice, behaviour advice,
dental check, general cat care advice)
Year round flea, worm and parasite treatment

Suitable for the lap cat and sleeping enthusiast
Annual health check with a vet, includes 1 x dose flea and worm
treatment (10 point nose to tail examination)
Bronze
£7.45 pm

Optional
Extras

01903 830577 info@cwvet.co.uk

Vaccination booster (cat flu and enteritis)
1 x health check with a nurse, includes 1 x dose flea and worm
treatment (nutritional advice, behaviour advice, dental check,
general cat care advice)

Dental Premium £15 pm – includes a full scale and polish of teeth
under anaesthetic to help keep your cat’s teeth and gums clean and
healthy and a full mouth digital dental x-ray examination to check the
health of teeth and their roots
M.O.T Premium £11pm – includes an annual urine analysis, blood
screen and blood pressure check. This is recommended to screen for
and diagnose, liver and kidney diseases, diabetes mellitus and
hyperthyroidism; and to assess red and white blood cells as well as
other important blood components which may be an indication of
disease. A blood pressure check is used to diagnose high blood
pressure which is a common problem in older cats who may not
display any symptoms. Urine analysis screens for diabetes mellitus,
liver and kidney diseases.

